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The zona pellucida (ZP) is a glycoprotein matrix
surrounding mammalian oocytes. Upon fertilization,
ZP hardening prevents sperm from binding to and
penetrating the ZP. Here, we report that targeted
gene deletion of the liver-derived plasma protein
fetuin-B causes premature ZP hardening and, conse-
quently, female infertility. Transplanting fetuin-B-
deficient ovaries into wild-type recipients restores
fertility, indicating that plasma fetuin-B is necessary
and sufficient for fertilization. In vitro fertilization of
oocytes from fetuin-B-deficient mice only worked
after rendering the ZP penetrable by laser perfora-
tion. Mechanistically, fetuin-B sustains fertility by in-
hibiting ovastacin, a cortical granula protease known
to trigger ZP hardening. Thus, plasma fetuin-B is
necessary to restrain protease activity and thereby
maintain ZP permeability until after gamete fusion.
These results also show that premature ZP hard-
ening can cause infertility in mice.
INTRODUCTION
Human as well as other mammalian oocytes are surrounded by
a glycoprotein matrix called the zona pellucida (ZP) (Bauskin
et al., 1999). Genetic studies in mice revealed that a functional
ZP is critical for follicular development and fertilization, and for
the protection of the preimplantation embryo (Liu et al., 1996;
Rankin et al., 1996, 1999, 2001; Rankin and Dean, 1996). Prior
to gamete fusion, sperm are able to bind and penetrate the ZP
(Braden et al., 1954). Fertilization, however, induces rapid
changes in the ZP, which transforms into a physical barrier that106 Developmental Cell 25, 106–112, April 15, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Iprevents further sperm from binding (Austin, 1961; Braden
et al., 1954). This process is called ZP hardening, conferring
mechanical stiffening and resistance to proteolytic digestion (In-
oue andWolf, 1974; Drobnis et al., 1988). ZP hardening is caused
by proteolytic processing of ZP glycoproteins, especially the
cleavage of ZP2 (120 kDa) to ZP2f (90 kDa) (Bleil et al., 1981).
Cleavage is performed by proteases, which are released by
the fertilized oocyte during the cortical reaction (Szollosi, 1967;
Barros and Yanagimachi, 1971). Recently, the metalloprotease
ovastacin was shown to be critical for ZP2 cleavage and defini-
tive ZP hardening (Burkart et al., 2012). Low level cortical granule
release occurs already before fertilization during meiotic matura-
tion and ovulation (Rousseau et al., 1977; Ducibella et al., 1988).
In mice, germinal vesicle intact oocytes have 5,400 cortical
granules, of which 1,300 are released during germinal vesicle
breakdown (Ducibella et al., 1988). Partial degranulation, how-
ever, does not normally trigger ZP hardening. Physiological ZP
hardening starts 30 hr after ovulation, limiting the time window
for oocyte fertilization (Dodson et al., 1989). In vitro, ZP hard-
ening occurs much faster, resulting in a decreased fertilization
success (Ducibella et al., 1990; Schiewe et al., 1995). ZP hard-
ening can be prevented by adding serum, especially fetal calf
serum (FCS) to in vitro fertilization (IVF) medium (Downs et al.,
1986), collectively suggesting that both follicular fluid and serum
may contain factors that inhibit premature ZP hardening. These
factors cease to inhibit ZP hardening after fertilization.
Premature ZP hardening has never been described as a cause
of infertility. Here, we describe that premature ZP hardening is
caused in vivo by a lack of a plasma protein, fetuin-B.
The fetuin protein family comprises two members: fetuin-A
and fetuin-B (Olivier et al., 1999, 2000). Like fetuin-A, fetuin-B
is a liver-derived plasma protein (Denecke et al., 2003) with
serum concentrations of 0.01 g/l and 0.3 g/l in human and
mouse, respectively. Fetuins belong to the cystatin superfamily,
comprising structurally related protease inhibitors (Lee et al.,
2009). Several studies suggested that fetuin-A (originallync.
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Figure 1. Female Infertility in Fetuin-B-Defi-
cient C57BL/6 Mice
(A) Breeding performance. The mean litter sizes of
Fetub/ and Fetub+/ females were compared
with the litter size of Fetub+/+ females and the
respective males by pairwise two-sided t test.
***p < 0.001, ns = not significant.
(B) Wild-type (+/+) cumulus-oocyte complex
(COC) and COC isolated from a Fetub/ (/)
mouse at day 0.5 after mating.
(C) Oocyte isolated from a wild-type female or
a Fetub/ female at day 0.5 after mating.
Corresponding data for DBA/2 mice are shown in
Figure S1.
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Fetuin-B Is Essential for Fertilizationdesignated as fetuin) prevented ZP hardening in vitro (George
and Johnson, 1993; Kalab et al., 1991, 1993; Schroeder et al.,
1990; Xu et al., 2011). However, fetuin-A-deficient mice are fully
fertile, arguing against a role for fetuin-A in fertilization (Jahnen-
Dechent et al., 1997, 2011; Scha¨fer et al., 2003). We generated
fetuin-B-deficient mice to study the physiological role of this
closely related gene with hitherto unknown function. We show
that fetuin-B deficiency leads to premature ZP hardening and
thus to complete female infertility.
RESULTS
Fetuin-B-Deficient Female Mice Are Infertile Due to an
Early Block to Fertilization
We inactivated fetuin-B by targeted Fetub gene deletion in mice
(Figures S1A–S1D available online) following established proto-
cols (Hogan et al., 1994). Hemizygous Fetub+/ mice had half
the serum fetuin-B of wild-type Fetub+/+ littermates, and homo-
zygous Fetub/ mice had no detectable serum fetuin-B (Fig-
ure S1E). Serum fetuin-A, which is encoded by Ahsg/Fetua, the
immediate neighboring gene located 19 kb upstream of the Fe-
tub gene on chromosome 16 in mice (chromosome 3 in humans)
was not affected (Figure S1F). We found no differences in fetuin-
B-deficient mice compared to wild-type mice in body weight,
systolic and diastolic blood pressure, pulse rate, and blood
chemistry (data not shown), but females were completely infer-
tile. The infertility was observed exclusively in Fetub/ female
mice (Figure 1A). Heterozygous females remained fertile and
had mean litter sizes comparable to wild-type females. Males
of either genotype were fertile, too. The infertility of Fetub/
female mice was independent of their genetic background and
occurred in both C57BL/6 and DBA/2 inbred mouse strains
(Figure S1G).
To determine the time of infertility manifestation in Fetub/
females, we harvested oocytes at various times following natural
mating. One and a half days postmating, we routinely recovered
two-cell embryos from oviducts of wild-type females, but neverDevelopmental Cell 25, 106–1from Fetub/ females (n = 6, not shown).
This finding suggested that infertility was
caused by an event prior to the formation
of two-cell embryos. To study earlier
events in fertilization we recovered
oocytes from naturally mated mice at
day 0.5 postmating. Figure 1B showsthat both wild-type and Fetub/ females had well developed
cumulus oocyte complexes (COCs) suggesting that ovulation
had occurred in both genotypes. Figure 1C illustrates one of 14
oocytes recovered from two wild-type mice that were all fertil-
ized showing a second polar body and a well-developed perivi-
telline space. In contrast, no oocyte out of 54 oocytes recovered
from nine female Fetub/mice showed signs of fertilization (Fig-
ure 1C). Thus, an early block to fertilizationmost likely caused the
infertility in female Fetub/ mice.
Female Infertility Is Rescued by Liver-Derived Fetuin-B
We analyzed reproductive tract morphology, follicle develop-
ment, ovulation rates, hormonal status, as well as sperm motility
and chemoattraction, and detected no difference between
Fetub/ and wild-type animals (data not shown). In vivo, fertility
was restored by transplanting postpubertal Fetub/ ovaries into
ovariectomized isogenic wild-type recipients (Figure 2A). After
subsequent mating of the recipients with wild-type males, 7 of
11 transplanted female mice produced a total of 37 offspring,
indicating that plasma fetuin-B was necessary and sufficient to
restore the fertility of the Fetub/ ovaries.
Next, we asked how fetuin-B reached the oocytes despite the
virtual absence of ovarian expression compared to liver expres-
sion (Denecke et al., 2003). Western blotting detected fetuin-B in
human follicular fluid in amounts similar to human serum sug-
gesting transfer of fetuin-B from blood into follicular fluid
(Figure 2B).
Fetuin-B-Deficient Oocytes Undergo Premature Zona
Pellucida Hardening
Earlier work (George and Johnson, 1993; Kalab et al., 1991,
1993; Schroeder et al., 1990; Xu et al., 2011) demonstrated
that commercial fetuin preparations partially prevent ZP hard-
ening. The authors could not discriminate between fetuin-A
and fetuin-B at the time, because the existence of two distinct
fetuin proteins was unknown until the year 2000. Considering
that fetuin-A-deficient mice have a severe phenotype of soft12, April 15, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 107
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Figure 2. Successful Fertilization of Fetuin-
B-Deficient Oocytes following Ovary Trans-
plantation and Laser-Assisted In Vitro
Fertilization
(A) Transplantation of the ovaries of fetuin-B-
deficient mice (white symbol) into ovariectomized
wild-type recipients (black symbols). The trans-
planted mice were mated with proven potent
wild-type males. The offspring was genotyped by
PCR heterozygous for fetuin-B deficiency (gray
symbols). Wild-type (WT); Fetub/ (KO).
(B) Commercial fetuin preparations with zona pel-
lucida hardening inhibition activity contain fetuin-
B. Human fetuin-B antibody was used to probe for
fetuin-B in sera of wild-type, Fetub/, and
Fetua/ mice, as well as various commercial
bovine fetuin preparations, Dade-Behring human
plasma fetuin-A/Ahsg (hu fetuin-A), bovine serum
albumin (BSA), human serum albumin (HSA),
human serum, and human follicular fluid. Molec-
ular weight is indicated at the right.
(C–F) Images of IVF of wild-type (+/+) (C) and
fetuin-B-deficient (/) (D) oocytes following
conventional IVF, or laser-assisted IVF (LA-IVF) of
wild-type (+/+) (E) and fetuin-B-deficient (/) (F)
oocytes. Arrows point to the laser lesions. The
micrographs were taken at day 1.5 post-IVF and
LA-IVF. Numbers of oocytes employed for IVF and
LA-IVF and the respective fertilization rates are
given below the respective photographs.
(G–L) Fetuses dissected from wild-type foster
mothers at day 16 following embryo transfer of
LA-IVF fertilized oocytes. Background strain was
C57BL/6 in all cases.
Corresponding data for DBA/2 mice are shown in
Figure S2.
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Fetuin-B Is Essential for Fertilizationtissue calcification, yet are fully fertile (Jahnen-Dechent et al.,
1997; Scha¨fer et al., 2003) we reasoned that the infertility of
the Fetub/ mice was due to defective ZP maturation in the
absence of fetuin-B and that fetuin-A/Ahsg preparations that
had prevented ZP hardening in vitro, had in fact contained
fetuin-B. Western blot analysis of bovine fetuin preparations
scored positive for both fetuin-A and fetuin-B (Figure 2B). Thus
the demonstrated ZP hardening inhibition effected by bovine
fetuin preparations was likely due to their fetuin-B content.
Therefore, we reasoned that the defective ZP observed in
fetuin-B-deficient oocytes was due to premature ZP hardening.
We performed IVF with, and without, laser perforation of the
ZP to test this hypothesis. Conventional IVF of fetuin-B-deficient
oocytes using fertile sperm remained unsuccessful, whereas
wild-type oocytes became fertilized as shown in Figures 2C
and D. In contrast, laser beam-induced perforation of the ZP fol-
lowed by IVF was met with success (Figures 2E and 2F). The
zygotes developed into two-cell embryos in vitro, and further
into fetuses when transferred to wild-type foster mothers as
shown in Figures 2G–2L. Thus, fetuin-B-deficient oocytes could
only be fertilized after overcoming the ZP barrier by laser perfo-
ration, whereas further fetal development was unaffected.
To study potential oocyte defects, we first analyzed general
oocyte morphology. The diameter of fetuin-B-deficient oocytes
was comparable to wild-type oocytes (Figure 3A). However, ZP
thickness of fetuin-B-deficient oocytes (6.54 mm ± 0.95 mm)108 Developmental Cell 25, 106–112, April 15, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Iwas significantly reduced compared to unfertilized wild-type
oocytes (7.58 mm ± 0.96 mm), but was indistinguishable from
fertilized two-cell embryos (6.95 mm ± 0.70 mm), which have
a physiologically hardened ZP (Figure 3B).
ZP hardening is associated with reduced susceptibility to
proteolytic degradation (Inoue and Wolf, 1974). Thus we
measured chymotrypsin-mediated ZP digestion time in unfertil-
ized fetuin-B-deficient and wild-type oocytes, as well as two-
cell embryos, which represent the physiologically hardened ZP
phenotype (for each condition nR 20; four independent exper-
iments). Figure 3C shows that t50, the time required to digest the
ZP in half of the oocytes in each matching series, was five times
longer in fetuin-B-deficient oocytes (31.5 min ± 4.7 min) than in
unfertilized wild-type oocytes (6.4 min ± 0.9 min). Furthermore,
the ZP digestion time of fetuin-B-deficient oocytes was compa-
rable to that of wild-type two-cell embryos (38.5 min ± 6.0 min),
indicating that the ZP structure of fetuin-B-deficient oocytes
resembled a hardened phenotype.
Postfertilization oocyte ZP hardening results in a block to
further sperm binding thus preventing polyspermy. Figure 3D
shows that oocytes obtained from superovulated FetuB/
mice had strongly reduced sperm binding compared to wild-
type oocytes, supporting the view that oocytes from FetuB/
had undergone ZP hardening even without fertilization.
Proteolytic cleavage of ZP2, a hallmark of ZP hardening (Bleil
et al., 1981), was analyzed using monoclonal antibody directednc.
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Figure 3. Premature Zona Pellucida Hardening of Fetuin-B-Deficient
Oocytes Lacking Ovastacin Protease Inhibition
(A) Diameter of unfertilized wild-type oocytes (69.25 ± 4.19 mm, n = 137) and
Fetub/-derived oocytes (68.96 ± 4.16 mm, n = 196).
(B) ZP thickness of unfertilized wild-type oocytes (7.58 ± 0.96 mm, n = 137),
Fetub/-derived oocytes (6.54 ± 0.95 mm, n = 196) and wild-type two-cell
stages (6.95 ± 0.70 mm, n = 108). Every dot represents one oocyte.
(C) ZP digestion times of wild-type oocytes (+/+), fetuin-B-deficient oocytes
(/) and wild-type two-cell stage embryos. The ZP digestion time t50 equals
the time required for 50% of the oocytes to become zona-free following
a-chymotrypsin treatment. Every dot represents one assay performed with at
least 20 oocytes harvested from one mouse.
(D) In vitro sperm binding to wild-type and fetuin-B-deficient oocytes. Two-cell
embryos were used as wash controls.
(E) Immune detection of ZP2 protein of wild-type oocytes, fetuin-B-deficient
oocytes, and wild-type two-cell embryos. Fetuin-B-deficient oocytes were
further isolated pre- and postovulatory.
(F) Active recombinant ovastacin was inhibited by recombinant mouse fetuin-
B (circles; concentration range: 0.6 nM–4.5 mM) with an IC50 of 76.4 nM ±
3.35 nM. In contrast, recombinant fetuin-A did not inhibit ovastacin (squares;
concentration range: 0.6 nM–11 mM).
Pairwise two-sided t test **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, ns = not significant. The
horizontal lines depict the mean ± SD (A), (B), and (D) or the mean (C). Back-
ground strain C57BL/6, corresponding data for DBA/2 mice are shown in
Figure S3.
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prepared from unfertilized wild-type oocytes showed a signal
at 120 kDa that corresponds to uncleaved ZP2 protein (Fig-
ure 3E). Two-cell embryos showed an additional signal at
90 kDa that corresponds to the cleaved ZP2f protein as ex-
pected. Postovulatory fetuin-B-deficient oocytes also showed
the cleaved ZP2f protein band. In contrast, preovulatory fetuin-
B-deficient oocytes only showed the uncleaved ZP2 proteinDevesuggesting that ZP hardening started at the time of ovulation.
These results indicate that the ZP of ovulated fetuin-B-deficient
oocytes had indeed hardened prematurely and, accordingly,
that infertility in Fetub/ females was due to premature ZP
hardening.
Fetuin-B Inhibits Ovastacin and Thus Zona Pellucida
Hardening
A recent publication demonstrated that the cortical granula
protease ovastacin is critically involved in definitive ZP hardening
by cleaving ZP2 (Burkart et al., 2012). Because other astacin
metalloproteases such as meprins are effectively inhibited by
cystatin-like protease inhibitors including fetuin-A (Hedrich
et al., 2010), we tested if recombinant mouse fetuin-B inhibited
mouse ovastacin activity. To this end, we cloned mouse fetuin-
A and fetuin-B into adenoviral expression vectors and purified
His-tagged fusion proteins from virus infected COS cell superna-
tants. In addition, we expressed recombinant ovastacin in insect
cells. Figure 3F shows that activated ovastacin was inhibited to
background activity by recombinant fetuin-B (IC50 76.4 nM ±
3.35 nM), but not by recombinant fetuin-A. This finding suggests
that premature ZP hardening triggered by spontaneous cortical
granula release of ovastacin should be entirely prevented by
the micromolar concentrations of fetuin-B present in plasma
and follicular fluid.
DISCUSSION
Infertility affects 15% of couples who wish to have children
worldwide (Matzuk and Lamb, 2002). A great number of
hormones and growth factors have been shown to affect female
fertility. Crosstalk between somatic cells and oocytes, as well as
endocrine signaling, is necessary for normal folliculogenesis and
ovulation (Matzuk and Lamb, 2002). Among 200+ subfertile or
infertile genetic mouse models reported, 50 showed complete
female infertility, mostly due to sex hormone disturbance, devel-
opmental arrest, or implantation defects. Fetuin-B adds to this
group as a liver-derived nonhormonal plasma protein, which is
essential for female fertility.
We demonstrate that fetuin-B inhibits premature ZP hard-
ening. To elucidate the molecular mechanism of ZP hardening
inhibition by fetuin-B, we turned to proteases, because fetuins
belong to the cystatin superfamily, a group of thiol protease
inhibitors (Lee et al., 2009). Because fetuin-B shares with
fetuin-A cystatin-like proteinase-inhibition domains we hypothe-
sized that fetuin-B might inhibit proteases involved in oocyte
maturation and fertilization. Early studies employing golden
hamster oocytes showed that ZP hardening is triggered by the
release of cortical granule material including proteases (Barros
and Yanagimachi, 1971). Prompted by a recent report, which
showed that the cortical granula metalloproteinase ovastacin
cleaves ZP2, triggering definitive ZP hardening (Burkart et al.,
2012) we studied the molecular interaction of recombinant
fetuin-B protein with active ovastacin protease. Indeed, re-
combinant fetuin-B inhibited recombinant ovastacin at concen-
trations fully compatible with the measured fetuin-B plasma
and follicular fluid concentrations. As for the mode of action,
we suggest that fetuin-B of 55 kDa can freely diffuse through
the ZP, which is permeable for molecules up to 170 kDa (Legge,lopmental Cell 25, 106–112, April 15, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 109
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action of prematurely released ovastacin. Interestingly, we
measured a 2-fold increase of plasma fetuin-B toward the
end of a menstrual cycle in women, suggesting that menstrual
cycle hormonal fluctuations regulate hepatic fetuin-B synthesis
according to peripheral demand, which should peak right
before ovulation (data not shown). Following fertilization and
degranulation of the cortical granula, the amount of ovastacin
will overwhelm the inhibition capacity of fetuin-B, which is in
steady state with plasma fetuin-B, but does not increase upon
fertilization.
Successful fertilization and live birth of Fetub+/ litters after
transfer of Fetub/ ovaries into wild-type recipientmice demon-
strated that fetuin-B-deficient oocytes are not defective per se.
Fetub/ oocytes, however, required fetuin-B supplied from
the blood during oocyte maturation. The fact that embryos
obtained by laser-assisted IVF properly developed into fetuses
when transferred into wild-type foster mothers, further showed
that fetuin-B was critically required before fertilization, but may
be dispensable during later stages of embryonic and fetal live.
Thus addition of fetuin-B to fertilization media for IVF procedures
should safeguard against ZP hardening and against unsuccess-
ful fertilization even in oocytes deprived of fetuin-B.
The Fetub gene is well conserved in mammals. Because
spontaneous ZP hardening is also reported in humans (Schiewe
et al., 1995), alterations in the FETUB gene could also lead to
human female infertility. The genome project lists multiple splice
variants and more than 200 nonsynonymous allelic variants
for FETUB that might potentially affect the function of human
fetuin-Bprotein (http://browser.1000genomes.org/Homo_sapiens/
Gene/Variation_Gene/Table?db=core;g=ENSG00000090512;
r=3:186353758-186370930). For lack of knowledge about the
structure-function relationship between fetuin-B and ovastacin,
we do not know if any of these variants are functional. One would
predict, however, that IVF should fail in the absence of functional
fetuin-B because of blocked oocyte-sperm binding. A study by
Liu and Baker (2000) showed that 6% of failed IVF with low
sperm-ZP interactions had normal sperm morphology and thus
could be due to defects of the ZP. In these patients intracytoplas-
matic sperm injection (ICSI) is used to overcome the ZP barrier,
both at higher costs and considerable loss of the number of
implantable embryos (Liu et al., 2004). Addition of fetuin-B to
oocytes at the earliest convenience might improve IVF success in
humans with mutations in the FETUB gene.
In conclusion, fetuin-B represents a target for fertilization
biology. A network of protease (ovastacin), protease inhibitor (fe-
tuin-B), and hardening substrates (ZP proteins), is oddly reminis-
cent of blood coagulation, an equally important and medically
relevant biological cascade, which is just celebrating the intro-
duction of proteinase inhibitors as so-called 2nd generation
blood clotting inhibitors. We envisage similar developments in
reproductive biology may become possible.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Animal Experiments
The animal welfare committee of the Landesamt fu¨r Natur-, Umwelt- und
Verbraucherschutz (LANUV) of the state of North Rhine Westfalia approved
our animal study protocol. Animal maintenance, handling, and anesthesia
were performed according to the Federation for Laboratory Animal Science110 Developmental Cell 25, 106–112, April 15, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier IAssociations FELASA recommendations. Animals were sacrificed by isoflur-
ane overdosing.
Breeding Performance
Females were mated at 10–25 weeks of age. Copulation success was scored
by the presence of a vaginal plug.
Collection of Oocytes and Two-Cell Embryos
Follicular growth of 5- to 10-week-old mice was stimulated by injection of 5 IU
pregnant mare’s serum gonadotropin (PMSG). For the collection of preovula-
tory oocytes, themicewere sacrificed. Using a stereomicroscope and amicro-
pipette, antral follicles were punctured to recover oocytes. For the collection of
postovulatory oocytes, 5 IU human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) were
injected 48 hr post-PMSG to stimulate ovulation. Thirteen hours post-hCG
the female mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. The oocytes were
isolated from the ampulla and the proximal oviduct. Oocytes were liberated
from surrounding cumulus cells by digestions in M2 medium containing
0.3 mg/ml hyaluronidase (22.5–45 IU/ml, Sigma) for 2–3 min. A comprehensive
protocol is found in Hogan et al. (1994). Two-cell embryos were isolated at day
1.5 postovulation.
Ovary Transplantation
Ovaries of C57BL/6 mice were dissected from the bursa bilaterally of each
female. Dissections were performed on two females simultaneously (one
fetuin-B-deficient and one wild-type). Eleven females of each genotype of
similar age from the same mouse colony were used. Explanted ovaries were
kept in PBS supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) until required for
transplantation. After 18 days the females were caged with wild-type males
to test their fertility and the offspring was genotyped. Genomic DNA of tail
biopsies of ear marked individuals was isolated by Proteinase K digestion.
Genotyping was performed using the following primers: P4as 50-GCTTGAAC
GATGGGATAGGC-30, P6s 50-CAAGTTCTAATTCCATCAGAAGC-30, and P8s
50-GGGCCTGCTCAGTGTCTACC-30.
In Vitro Fertilization and Embryo Transfer
Oocytes were collected after superovulation as described in Collection of
Oocytes and Two-Cell Embryos. Sperm was collected from the cauda epidid-
ymis and vas deferens of 14- to 16-week-oldmales and incubated for 60min at
37C. Sperm was counted and a final concentration of 1–2.53 106 sperm per
ml was mixed with 2–5 COCs. Following 4 hr of incubation, the zygotes were
washed four times to remove excess sperm and any residual debris.
Twenty-four hours later the embryos were evaluated and counted. In another
group of oocytes, the zona pellucida was twice perforated using a laser before
the addition of sperm. All incubations were done at 37C in gassed (5% CO2,
5% O2, 90% N2) Cook IVF medium (catalog no. K-RVFE-50) covered with
mineral oil. CD-1 females 6weeks of agewerematedwith vasectomizedmales
to induce pseudopregnancy. One and a half days postmating, the embryos
derived from laser-assisted in vitro fertilization were transferred into the pseu-
dopregnant mice following established protocols (Hogan et al., 1994). Fifteen
wild-type and Fetub/-derived embryos were implanted each per mouse.
Fetuses were dissected at embryonic day 16.
Oocyte Diameter and ZP Thickness
Oocyte diameter as well as ZP thickness was determined using a micro-
scope and DISKUS image acquisition and analysis software (Carl Hilgers,
Ko¨nigswinter).
Zona Pellucida Digestion
Oocyteswere isolated as described. ZP digestionwas done as reported before
using a 0.2mg/ml a-chymotrypsin (10 IU/ml) solution (Gulyas and Yuan, 1985).
The percentage of zona free oocytes was plotted against the time. Data were
plotted as a sigmoidal time curve with variable slope using GraphPad Prism
statistics software. T50, the time point at which 50% of oocytes had become
zona free, was calculated using a four parameter logistic regression.
Sperm Binding
Oocytes and two-cell embryos were collected as described in Collection of
Oocytes and Two-Cell Embryos. Sperm was collected and capacitated asnc.
Developmental Cell
Fetuin-B Is Essential for Fertilizationdescribed in In Vitro Fertilization and Embryo Transfer. Sperm was counted
and a final concentration of 1 3 106 sperm per ml was mixed with 30–50
oocytes or two-cell embryos, respectively. After 1 hr of incubation, oocytes
were washed up to 10 times employing 0.1 ml medium in each washing step
to remove all but two to six sperm on normal two-cell embryos (negative
control). Oocytes were fixed in 2% para-formaldehyde, and sperm binding
was quantified by a microscope and DISKUS image acquisition and analysis
software (Carl Hilgers, Ko¨nigswinter).
Ovastacin Inhibition by Fetuin-B
Ovastacin activity with or without added recombinant fetuin-B was monitored
at 37C in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl using a thermostatted
Varioscan fluorescence plate reader (Thermo Scientific) in fluorescence reso-
nance energy transfer (FRET) mode and the substrate, Ac-RE(EDANS)-
DRnLVGDDPY-K(DABCYL)-NH2, at 10 mM (Biosyntan, Berlin; nL = norleucine).
IC50 analysis was performed using GRAFIT (Erithacus Software, Wilmington
House, UK). Initial rates were normalized to complete substrate turnover
subsequently obtained by proteinase K (Sigma-Aldrich) treatment.
Statistics
Data analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism software and the statis-
tical testing methods detailed in the figure legends.
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